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1GII I CURUT OF ~ SI E

* (T1?RUE v. CtIIIIE.

< 'hrq" u /,u~1 I~rtuq ai>ud by Trielait foi-,fe. bûv
uf vie' 1<) Shi lu feu hîoulu I o uoerale feEfetof

iaiqadIIeeiqli/wy'f otqq lrer'ait
of Liené or C harge o~t1t f iitios Dufy Io K'ep

Ionli e'e 'ii u uaeIa-"culLife Est aie_
Intrrwm~,Periud ?eip of Pet~aiJroils Election

-Per Jii ssu'eC l 1 1 C loluuhf,7ry IIWAste.

Ato o dearto tiluit thle p)lintÎi , t he widow of Joliiî
Curr!.ie nor deca ;e,; as etitled to a l ien (er echarge on eer-

tain ]:lln] for.111Y il)le ;lidl 1bv Ille plaiiititf iii Satisflvi of a
mortgge ii»d~ b tue eeeas d m for sale of tIlie land iii de-

filllt ofl ]eavîmienit, and for i' relief.
The deendatl we-l Ierseivltle chr.ivi lild ren and

grandclliit-tlire, iî f tîelw esei wlio, we4r(,enîit led to file lamid( in
reiaindur. IidrtewII faîeeie soni. aftel. the dtrin
ation of, tu plainililX, I ifetat thereli Ilimider thle saine wil.

The ealimuwas ri(te 1 IlHle grouits tiat thie iuîortgage ww;
paid Mn uxoneration of' thewe t bat Ilie iliif liad been guiltv
of ounryand w'ii~i.iaste in repet of the land toi au

naiount morewi 111matif~mfiiert to answer ati' charge or lien she
1ight be etit1lie and that lier elaini was l>arre4 by the Stat-

Ile of LimitationS.
'11w h'eomantsi mîso eouiercla;iinied for daniages for waste in
peritig uhuildings and fenee, oni tu Iand to 1econuie ruin*lolls

and] ont tef r-epair and( the landI lt beeoie deopreuiated i vaille for
want f proer eiltîvatin anti for, maStei ti ng m ;11 li
tinier nd îreoodoff the land1.

It ~lP~~~tîmat flie ieeease4fd Hwrgge u lanci mn fee to
MD u18764 to seemire $760, payvable Ii 1111-e inistalments of

*Thj, eîa M ie1 relported în the, Onitaio Latw Retports.
VOL~. 1. O.W.N. No, 24-28
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princeipal and interest, the last of kwlîicl becaniie due on the '~t
February, 1880. He died on the 15th Marcbi, 18-j7, and b1, hNl
will (proved the l2th January, 18'78) devised the iurtgaged la id
to his son John in tee, subject to a life estate thercini to the plini
tiff, defeasible on the son attaiuing the age of twentv-one. Tlie
wilI directed that thec plaintiff should have the wlîole and sole
control, of the testator's farîn, wlii consisted of the iiiort-gged
land and of an adjoining lot, whicli lie devised to bis other snas
to a life estate in favour of the plaintif!, during the contîian(c
of lier lite interest, and she was the residuarv devise of ail i lie
testator's real and persona] property. rpThe will continedý 1,
direction as to payrncnt of debts, nor any reference to the nîoritgago.

After. ber lhusbanid's deatb, the plaintiff, who livcd on tlue m
gaged land with lier famiiy, or rcnted *it when she was not living
there, paid off the rnortgage by a number of payments. comnienc-
ing on the 3lst March, 1877, and ending on the 12tli January,
1888. rphee payrnnts were mnade out of lier own moneys; anid
on the 31st ,January, 1888, she obtaîned from the execuitors of
the mortgagec a diseharge of mortgage, in thue usujal tornu, wi
she retained in lier own possession.

The son John becaine of age on the lSth 1)eccrnber, 189ý2. lie
dîed on the 8th December, 1900, having by his will devisedl the
land to the plaintiff Ilto be used by ber as she migbit deem) fit dir--
ing her lifetinîc," with remainder to his four sisters in fee. lie
knew that the plaintiff had paid off the rnortgage.

From the time the son John became of age until bis deatli the
plaintiff remained in possessiýon, rceivingc the rente and profits
as before, and John and the unmarried daughters lived wÎth lier.

On the 5th Decetaber, 1903, the plainif, uipon a iitr'
advice, caused the diseharge of inortgage to be registered.

In October, 1908, she endeavoured, withotit sueeess, toý ohitain
froun ber siirviving daugbters and grandebildren a resse or therir

ntrssin reinlder, and, after proposaIs for a salc of thie land(
and inetctof the proceeds for tlue benefit of ail partfies 1,11d
fRiled, tbis ý to was brouigbt on the 3oth Sepeîner..0,
up to whicl iine tbere waS no claim for repsynuent of thie 11non1eys
paid by lier; iior was there evidence either way of arny expressc(d
intention of tbe plaintiff in pa-ving off the mortgage-wlbther
she was paying it off for bier own bjenefit or for the benefit ot thiose
entit]ed in reinainder. Slue paid it off heas t was overdue, anld
the entors of the înortgagee were tbireeniing to seil.

A. E. TT. Creswicke, K.C., for tlue plainiff.

W, TT. Irving and W. E. S. linowles, for the dfnat
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OSL.ER .l.A. :-In tlle oircurnstanees disclosed b ' the evidence,
the plaintiff w as. . . ntited to treat tlie principal inonev
paid b' lier in discliarge of the inortgag-e as a subsisfiuîg charge
Mn ber favounr aplon tlie niortgagcd lanis. 0f lier igli t to do so
>]hl %vas ignoranit nti! slic w-as advised of it before thec action

ivsbroughit. . . .Bai il v. Fart of Egreîaont, 7 Bcav. 205.
226 22: .- Mckeîav.('1unnaings, 7 (Or. 319....

'j'le 1,1ii&ils riglit IS not, attctet(d bv tlie taking or flic registraý
ilor o! tlie- disciarge. 11t is iio more flian if slie bail taken a re-

oeaa the lic ortgage or a cocyaacme of the original e-tate of
Ille inortîgagor: Burrili v. Lordl IEgreîaoîîf lit; (lifford v. Fitz lard-

.ingc, ~ Ch 1Tt9 32...
'1'ie l)iaitif is, flierefore, in niv opinion, eut itted to relief un-

lu-ss ber claini is defcated by one or oflier of the varions defences
pileaded fllereto.

As to flic Statut(e 11îiato W:\liere tlie tenant forç life
isý hiiisoif tilc owner of a chreupon it, siace if is Ilis duty to

kepq duwîî Ile iîtret ie is decnied to pay huîuîiclf ouf of tUie
ret-ii and p'oflits, aaid t1is is a suflei i maent ton save the bar

ýjOf f c5a a "i glit uoud on tr Aetîc- aifo -ione; (1909),
pG. 61, i îg liurreli. v. Fart oi' Pgrnîont, Topliani v. Bootli,
S('11. 1). f;î , 61 i, andi lir ;1'~ai see Fistier on tie Lmw ofI

Mortgages. ~1); .iîc. c.7 Taby & Bosaniief on Ti-nitatfions,

WcntUe, -in becaîntie of age, tlie statute (11. S~. (). 1897 eh.
133, ec. 3> ws not running, flic plaintiff being tenant for life

unde lie hr liusband's will, paying and reeceiving flic- inteireaýt on the
chageou of' ilU rents aînd profits of tlUc land. Winthaf 1 ife

i;tat ilaia te aIn end . .. lier riglit tc, jpo-ession and rû-
eip offlie relîfs and profits eaed and flic statute began to ruai

and coinuiied to do si, iinf il tlic deafli of tlic son on the 8tli
Dl)iberl, 1900. But the laintiff's new life estate theni carnl

iif istne nid wi t if li riglit to tlie renite and profits and
fli coresondngobligation to keep owout of flicin, flic in-

fcres1t on th li l f111 exîsfî charge, or' si inucli thiereof als înigbt be
dueif afte11r. 1 -liig ttîe Plaintiff witl hiae Sinl sl1îe ouglit, to be

&-lîargcd wil epeto lier receipts drit Ilic il il. \ear wlili
clapsc bctwei l licerniînaf ion of lier fil-si life ctat and Ii'

eoîainnceî i t w ficscond. Th'le resit of payýn1fent of the iii-
tri tins wîî i . . . in accordanice withi tue auth)oritiesý

byaclifcd, tîjatl filc st;lute is nof a bair.
Il wals ciinteîîdied tlinf the plaintifT waý baund to elcf betwceen

t1ue retenition orfll flti rge and flic auceptance of flic life estatle
illider lier sn wilt. . - . 1lu thli absenice of evidlence froin
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whieh to infer any agreemient on this subject between herseif andi
bier son, 1 hold that she was not put to lier eleetion-the iere ac-
eeptance of the life estate not being ineonistent with the existence
of the charge, andi there being no evidenee that the diseharge of
the rnortgage was registerc(1 in consequence of an intention on
lier part to abandon it....

As to the plainttY's receipts durîng the eight years...
tiiere is no very satisfactory evidence. . . -Sbe is chargeable
witli wbatever slhe did receive over andi above what may have been
paiti on account of the bousehiold expenditure (wbich, in tbe eir-
cunîstances, miust be lield to bavte been authoriseti) or otberwise on
Joln's account, and interest at 6 per cent. on the arnount of the
charge, $760, If the defendants think it worth whilc to take a
reference on this point, tbey 1nay do so--otherwîse I am disposeti
to bold fthat the one should be set off against tbe other....

In respect of permissive waste, no express duty to repair being
înnposed by thie ivili . . . 1 arn hounti by . .. Patt[ersoni
v. Central Canada Loan and Sa' ings C~o., 29 <).R. 134, followjng1'
In re (7artwriîght. 41 Ch. D). 532. to hold tbat a tenant foýr Iif',
is not impeachiable for watste of that description. Sec, bowever,
Morris v. (1airnc-ro<ss, 14 O. L. 11. 544....

As to volwatir,,: wastc, the plaintiff appears to liave eut and
sold a coiici able (iiiaftitY, of tiicr andi cordwood, not in tbeu
ordînary process or clearing the landi, andi with tbe value of ibiis,
which I fix at $5,slie must be cliargeti. it was urged thtat the(
ternis of tbe sonl'sý devise were large enougli to autborîse Mbat
she did, but 1 do( not think so. . . . 1ardoe v. Pardoe, 1G
Times L. R. :373....

Tbe plaÎnt il! is, therefore, entitled to judgxnent declaring lier
entitleti to a lien on te landi for $510, or so inucili less ais ia beý
found due tolier upon the reference, if the defendants dsr

a~~~M reeec f m o sale in defauit of paYnment. Further direc-
tioli,ns ant i ssreev

Bmrrx J. FEBRijAuy 26TU, 1P111

(IORMAN v. MOR-ROW.

Rele'i.w eIîîlerest in Jlining Properiesé-,-Concealment of Facts-
Resceiq.ioii - Partiteersliip Ageeet-Rfoiain 7r
i iinatw n-/1 ecout .

The1 tleteiidfnt. a prospeetor, andi tbe 1 laintiff, adettn

the 3rd ,Januarv, 1908, entcred into an igreemient (reduiced to

writing) whereby the defendant, in consideration of $20<> 1 )Y >
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the plaintiff, gave the plaintif al one-hlf intere.t in the ilet profits
of al] undertakings of th(e delendant fi-oi the date of the agree-
ient " and Ï1il properties herea fter acquired during the continu-

ance of tis agreemniit, iii the Montreil River distriet...
wl,îcli said agi-eemnent sua Il rîint mue in fuill l>oree and efleet until
sutim fne as the saine ina 'v he deterunined " by the defendant

giing to the plaintif Il ait least tliiee niontli< notice in writing of
hi.ý intention to determne saine."*

Thie action was hi <ught to eniforce this agreenment and for an
accoutit, etc.

Tihe defendant allegced thiat the real agreemlent between the
parties was limited te, certain " Noel Plante" 'llaîis, and asked

f'or reificýatîin of the written instrumient.
Negoiatonsfor the " Noei Plante " dlaims fell througli, and

th1d1c nan acquiî-cd w biat %vas called th Il" SiIver Lake eli ni,
and \xollittili v oflercd (lie said ) to allow the plaint ilf t> "conie

nl respect of tliat dim
Oni the 1s Fbuav 190qJ, the plaintiff, iii wîiting, "for vaine

reee~ed" asigedtransferred, and set over unto tlhe dfendant
1ail îner ii anv , y ining locations lield bv" th(l, dufendant

" to wlic I 1 ay 1we entitled Il\- virtue oif arn ienthertofore
ene-dinto by Ie w'itli Jliu, and Iiererelas the ilefendant

of, alld fr0111 aIl (-laîius undci'ftic said aizuceîut.
'lu eedn set up1 tliis release.

MI. J1. ( l-1111an, K .(.. for- tile laint iff.
'I'. \V. Mcirv, K(.,for tlie dMon da nt.

JinTo..., lield, on the evidence, thiat tliere Ivas no ground
for aîiy reeti IÎu Oi. Il e forlt lier found t bat thje defeildaxi (01

the ls era~,1909>, muiaring a beaver coat of eonsiderable
ia11ue, wabdrse y tile p)ltitiif and told tilat lie (plaintif>)

wuuld givý tlle defenidanti lus inte-est iii tile " Sî.,lver Lake (,laitin
for. tIIue coit ; flat tlie dufenldiiiit said lie ivould do ev'cu better thaii
that ; tlîat lie would giv, 1liw platinitiff tle coat aînd $.50); t liat the
p)laintill uiccepted, anid Ilieageînn of the lst FebruaryV 190)9,
%vas thdii ilan,î up nd Tine.'1le learned Judge further
found lhit, w-lien tliis agirecmieu'Iî w-a cte, th uelihll eeatlîad
not iinfornied fic plaintiff, mnd iei plitif( did ni)tinw of miv

munn d is or p)rospeets or tutrsswihte dueendanti ilad
acqtuired sliE, the agreenient of tlie ,rd January, 1908; that the

wîthlilîo]lig 4,f informaition ais to other claims wva, intentional and
%vilful on lie part of flic defendant; tliat thme defendabnt knew on
the Iat Februlir *-, 1909, thýat thme plaintiff, uipon offering to reletîse
thv defendunîl;tlt, in nýnsiderition of te eocat, and t1hen1 of flic moat
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and $50, was pioceeding on the erroneous behef that the " Silver
Lake" claimi was the only one the defendant lîad acquired after
the agrement of January, 1908.

Tjhe1 leariied J uidge ]îceld, therefore, tliat the defendant " kuow--
ingly assisted in inidueiiig the plaintiff to enter into the eontract"I
of releasing the defendant " by leading the plaintiff t believe that
which was known to be faLse." Lee v. Joncs, 17 C'. B. N. S. at
P. 507.

T1he defendant between the 3rd January, 1908, and the ist
February, 1909, had obtained an interest in other mining dlaims
iii the Nloitirea1 River district . . On diseoverv hy the plain-
tiff of tlîis eoceesment . . hie acted proniptly. . . . ms
soon as lie rcasonably could, and before aetion, the plaintiff ten-
dered the coat and nioney to the defendant.

It eýanînd. be saidt! lat the plaintiff, by sucli use of the coat as
wvas nmate hb' hii n, imîtemîtled ta keep it ; and lie did îiot injure
it. . . .

.Judgiiient settiag aside the release or settiernentf of the lst
Febrnary, 190(9, and that the partnership jîndler the first agcre-pp
nient he dctermnined as of the 14t FebruarY, 1909. save as ta fro1.
lowing the îîîopcrty andti tking the accouints between the pris
lieference to the locL Mste at Ottawa to take th eaut
ant imake nqirics anti reo Th le tiefendant to pay bte plaiin-
tift's costs of the action down to jodgment. Fuirtîter iretionsii
and subseqiuent costs reserved.

MASTER IN CIIAMBER8. FEBBUAUY 28Tîr, 1910.

.JACKSON v. IITTGIIES.

Foreign Comnîission-Time for Retutri-Practice -Apl)licationý

to 8uppre.qsý (Cc1i lission Evîdeiice - Solicitor a Parter of
Cowomisioner-Con. Rotes 512, 522.

Motion by the dete(ndlants the Hughies Company ta set nside ai,
ex parte order extenidiaig for two days the tinte for the return-i of
the cout miission sito ta ake evidence at Dundee, Seotlandf, antd
to stuppress thli sanie.

J» T. White, for tue applicants.

Williaus (Monbgoiîîery & Co.), for the defendant Perey
Hughes, stipported the motion.

11. S. Wliite, for the otîter defendants, stood neubral.

F. Arnoldi, l{.C., for the plaintiff, shewed cause.
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TiiE 31ASTEU'îin 'lie flrst brandit of li nuttion was mode
uitder a miciapj)rulldsioii, as the tient, for the rcurn is the datc
mni or befoî'e whielt it mint bu uutul anti (Cpat ited bx' the

eqoHinîisoite I t dops not mint 1w date ai wiiu it intîs reaeh
tflicen raim oilicv sue D)arling v. D)arling, 1) 1'. R1. 560, et decision
of thlw enust Chiancellor un1 appeal fronte lte eont rary opinion
of Mhe lheetr in Ordinarv (T'1av1 ) : e Con. le 5 12.

As tu Me1 otier brandi, it is, so far as i kîtow or (,ain a5sertain
frota inquiries of thle oidest inblabifaWts of (Jsgoodulii il% M e dotr
appliCation of the kind in itis province((.

Theiî grotînd taken i1 ilat tie eoininissionuvr was la -. oliuitor, anîd
tlîat hi partrier appared on beliifoIf lie pi i i thie exevut-

tion ofte flCcommlission.
I t wais contefl(ld that, as the coîitidssîmtu lînd to ad mi itst r

the oatb) to tue witnesses, our Con. Uniie 522 sltouid lie a1 pHed.
The case on this ulie arc given in llolntested & Langton s Iiîi-
cature Acf, at i. 727. Tîtat of Wilde v. (row, 10 C. P. 406, seîins
adverse tu the motion.

The folio ng caues were aiNo vited and reli'd roi Frieker v.
MNoore (1730), Biinburv 289, wiîure te Cout siipp)ro-tel tiîe de-
positions hecause taken before the jîlaintift's solicitorý, w]îo was ne
of Ilwt uoiiisloti5 e Ci. M. Selwyn (1779) 2 Diek. 563, for

Ibnîltir easoTIS; gseraIV taft (1 ) Beav. 462, %vlire ît
wvas saîd( Ibv Lord Laiîgdtîle, 1~.1,tbat a uoiimîssîýoner gsltld tiot

aut as oictrfor uit lier partv after lusý appo)fitinient.
The prac;tfice in lEugland at ttese daeas at reui.is set

Mo in tdhyrs on Tieaing. 511t Pd. Jl. Xxi. p. 'os et sep It
isý -o enfiirelv different fromn ours tMot the 1,nglisîtcae have littie.
if aliy. îilîplicatioit on lie prsent motion. If Nt was kipwn hefore
liani wbhat qiiesiionts weru going to 1w piut to the vtiesswbo
ýougId thoen hav e tLheir aîîw\ei suftiedI bufeltand lY tbei t' ouc

tor's andl votinsel, il wouild bw cliily inlproi)er fo r thîe partirier of a
"qoHiiî soer to adt for uit Ir îiaîty or foir suit a conimissioner
lw i naînsd blv tue exanéig party. At p. 279 O)dgers says:
TIIe aIHSMurý (Y iîterogatOries) muit hiu eAeUtiV dMU ra Y."
e."Sojeutioit nua bu taken tu thle inktrrogaorie, amI îîpparunty

t iue. too ar ru ep a rut iii thle salite eiirefui xvay I t wou id utt
tofi ronti titis rai ial differi'ne ini lte EngliNu practice tha;f

objetion %xviiPIi îvoîîd lie fatal lucre woild htave littie or -nu

Mer Arnoid lias bUni ûross-exýniiuîed on Iris aflidavi t, and 1
have1 suen tlie( depostions il e claw Miu lat ]iw dos nult know i f auxv

jiebrof i lie Coni i ionr tirn iid;( beeti ai iig as tue 1dwiii-
tifs' solicitu in tMis inaia or- ini any ufhuer, utor does lie tliîuik it,
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likely, but, as lie lias itot a copy of tlie evidence, and the commis-
sion lias not beeii opened, lie caîînot say what, if aîiytbing, they dlid.

1 think, in thiese ci re uinstances, the motion îiiis be dîisad
witlî costs to the plaintiffs in tiie cause. leaving flie defeudants
to avail themselves of flicir riglit to miake ail valid objection,
af the trial.

DUNSMîORE v. NATIONAL P'ORTLAND ('EMEŽNT ( 1 0.-MASTER IN
CiAMBjEIIs-FEB. 28.

Venue-Pair Trial-Coweieince1- Motion by the defend
ants (tlie ceiicnt conipany and the Canadiaji Pacifie Railwa 'v
Conîpan *v) to change the -venue froin Orangeville to Owen Sounid,
Under Rle 529 (b) the venue should liave been laid at Owen
Sound; and flic Master treafs thie miotion as one nmade bY thie
plaintiff to biave tlie trial at Orangeville: Pollard v. Wright. if;
P. R. 507. As to the contention tlîaf flere eould not be a fair
trial in tlîe county of Grey, the Master refers to Town of Oaklville
v. Andrew, 2 0. W. IR. 608, and Brown v. ilazeli, ib. 784. and
says that no case is made for a elhang.e on Iliat grouîid. Orderý 1uade.
changing tlîe place of trial to Owen Sound, witliout prejudice to
an application by the plaintiff, if a trial at Owen Sound on the
21sf Marchi îs net possible, te change fo Orangeville. Cosfs to the
defendants in any event. 11. S. Wlhite, for the defendants the
cernent coînpany. A. 1). Arnîour, for the other defendanfs. W.
E. Ilaney, K.C., for flie plaintiff.

CONMEE v. AMýiES-BRtITTON, J1., ix CllAmi3ERs-MýA1tÇH 1.

Pleading-Staiernenti of J)efence - Res .Judicata - Pedn
Evidence.1 -An appeal by flic plaintiff front the order of thýe Mas-.
fer in Chambers, anter 470, was dîstnissed with costs in the cause
fo flie defendants. W. N. Ferguson. iK.C, for fhe plaintiff
Strachan Johnsf on, for the defendants.

MACDONELI. v. TEMISKAMING AND) NOnRTIIEN ONTARIO ~ÂL~
Coîm3iissiox-BitITTON, J., IN CHAMBERS-MARCII1.

Pleaditig-Staiefneul of Claimri - Anticipating Defeicej.ý1
lei-native Cause of Action-Far-ticular.1-An appeal by thie de..
fendants front flic order cf flic Master in Chambers, anfe 471, was
dismissed, withouit prejudice to a f urtlier application if particu..
lars nef given by thle plaintiff. Straclian Johunston, for thie de-
fendants. W. M. Stewart, for flic plaintiff.


